
Labors of the Two Houses Will Soon 

Bo Finished. 

THE WORK IS NOW WITHOUT PAY 

Many MfAmirfS Hein? I*«it TlirniiRli Since 

Settlement of flie Kenatorlnl Mutter 

— Hill* Signed lty the liovrrnor-—Mis- 

cellaneous LegUInt ive Note*. 

; HOUSE—In the house on the 29th 
the bills passed were by Zeigler, to re- 

strain male animals from running at 

large; by O'Neill, to admit, veterans 
of the Spanish-American wars to the j 
state soldiers' and sailors’ homes; by 
Harlan, to correct mistakes in senate 

file 72; to provide a charter for cit e 

of from 5.000 to 25.000 population: 
by McCargar, to authorize a 2-mill city j 
library levy: to McCargar, to provide j 
for the compulsory education of ohil- ; 
dren; by Martin, to abolish the state | 
barbers’ examining hoard; l«y Camp- 
bell, for the relief of A. H. Blair; by 
Currie, for the relief of certain home- 

steaders. To enable cities of the first 

and second class to establish and op 

crate gas lighting plants, providing i 

penalties for kidnaping, the crime b>- j 
ing made punishable by imprisonment j 
for from three months to a life sen- 

tence, and where Injury is *hreatenel, : 

rby death. Relating to the punishmen j 
for offenses against election laws. To j 
accredit university graduates as qual- j 
ifled teachers w ithin the st ite. Re-j 
1 iting to contracts with teachers. To 

prevent the spread of swine diseases. 
Ta repeal the state board of tr. n-por- j 
tat ion and state railway commission 
law's. For the relief of any p rson 

having an insane husband or wife, 
was defeated by a vote of 21 yeas to 

60 nays. Repealing the "age of ron- 

seut” clause of that section of the 

criminal code which provides a P'i- 
alty for seduction. Providing a pen- 

alty of from one to twenty years im- 

prisonment for the kidnaping of chil- 

dren under the age of eighteen. To 

legalize and regulate dissections. 

HOUSE—Owing to the abs*nce of 

the republican members in caucus on 

the 28th it was 11 o'clock before the 

bouse convened. Save for the reports 
of standing committees th«re was no 

business transacted before the joint 
session except under the heads of res- 

olutions. The following resolution i 
was adopted: “Resolved, By thn 
house of representatives of the state 
of Nebraska, that we look with dis- ! 
favor upon the attempt of Great Brit- 
ain to destroy the republics of South 

Africa, and the cruel warfare being 
carried on which is about t) exter- 
minate the sturdy race; and that w* 

acknowledge our sympathy for the 
Boers who are fighting to mair.tai i j 
"}i**ir homes and to perpetuate a free 
government. That we deplore Gieat ! 
Britain's action in choosing war ra li- 
er than arbitration, and frown upon 
her tendency to extend her dominion 
in South Africa by force of arms, thus 
violating the last treaty agreement 
with the Transvaal republic." House 
roll 220. bv I^oomis, providing th t Ne- 
braska mutual Insurance companies 
must have $5,000,000 at risk before 
being permitted to do business outside* 
the .state, and that mutual insurance j 
companies of other states must have i 

$5,000,000 at risk before being admit- 
ted to do business in Nebraska, was i 
defeated by a vete cf 27 yeas to 43 
mays. Senate file No. 3. by Young, 
curative, was passed. Senate file 102, 
to authorize the practice of osteopa- 
thy, was passed after a prolonged call 
of the house, by a vole of 54 ayes 
to 31 nays. 

HUtaR—I uese measures were pass- 
ed in the house on the 27th: To au- 

thorize county beard in counties not 

tinier township organizatlo to issue 
funding bonds to pay off toiuled in- 
debtedness of precincts. Levying 
county licenses on peddlers. Requir- 
ing each ball of binder twine < ff r.’d 
for sale to be stamped with name of 

manufacturers and number of feet per 
pound. Providing for a state legis- 
try of brands and marks. After re- 

cess senate file No. 103, by Currie, re 

lating to the government of the Roys’ 
Reform school at Kearney, was read 
for the third time and passed. Loom- 
is of Dodge moved that senate files 

3, 4, 5, 6. 7. 8, 0, 10, 12. 13. 18, all 
curative bills, and 202, be advanced 
t third reading. Ream of Custer 
amended to include senate files 1S4. 

34, 72 and 121. The n otion as amend- 
ed prevailed. Tanner moved that sen- 

ate file 102. the osteopathy bill, hr 
also advanced to third reading. Dr. 
Andrews objected to the motion and 
demanded that the bill be considered 
in committee of the who'e. If the 
motion were insisted on, lie declared, 
ho would resort to dilatory tactics 
and keep the house here until tomor- 

row night. Tanner withdrew his mo- 

tion and Lane moved tint tin* house 
go into committee of the whole to 

immediately consider the bill. The 

motion prevailed and I'hl or Douglas 
was called to the chair. After dis- 

cussion the bill was recommended for 

passage. The vote for senator result- 

ed: Alien, 48; Baldiige, 2; Crounse, 

7; Currie, 7; Hinshaw, 7; Hitchcock. 

44; Jesseo, 5; Lyman. 21; Keiklejoliu, 

24; Rosewater. 29; Thompson, D, E. 

57; Thompson, W. It., G. 

HORSE—In the house on the 26'h 

the following tills wor» read for the 

third time and passed: To provide for 

the proportional distribution of ail 

funds heretofore paid into the treas- 

ury of any county for the maintenan e 

o;’ free high schools for non-resident 
pupils. Giving the state banking 
board jurisdiction over state bank re- j 
reivers. To authorize the investment j 
of county sinking funds in warrants j 
and county bonds. To prohibit any 

person from soliciting employment as 

a juror. Providing that irrigation 
water shall be measured a! the head- 

gate of the canal, and that no allot- 

ment shall exceed one cubic foot per 
second for each seventy acres of land. 
Raising the salaries of officers and | 
employes at the Industrial home at ; 

Milford. To provide free attendance 
at public high schools of non-resident j 
pupils. To amend the present ballot j 
law. The bill provides for the voting 
of a straight ticket by one cross mark i 

opposite the party name at the head 
of the ballot. It permits each candi- | 
date to have printed, opopsite his j 
name, the names of all parties nom- j 
inating him and provides for the group 

system of voting where two or more 

candidates are to be elected to the 

same office. Election officers are to 

be chosen from lists submitted by the 

county or city committees and service 
is made compulsory on the part of 

those chosen. The bill is a compro- 
mise measure, drafted by Representa- 
tives Wilkinson and Sprechet. It was 

I assed by a vote of 8G yeas to no nays. 
House roll 285, bv Sears, appropriat- 
ing $60,000 for the equipment of a 

new cell house at the penitentiary. $50,-I 
000 for rebuilding and repairing the 
damaged portions of tlie penitentiary. 
$50,000 for the equipment of a new 

electric light plant on the university 
grounds, and $2,102.40 for replacing 
700 woolen blankets destroyed at the 

penitentiary fire, was considered and 
passed without amendment of any 
kind. The vote for senator resulted; 
Allen, 55; IJerge, 1; Crouuse, G; Cur- 

rie, 8; Hlnshaw, 11: Meikiejohn, 27; 
Rosewater, 29; Thompson, D. E., 59; 
Thompson, W. II., 59. 

HOUSE.—The entire morning ses- 

sion of the house and a part of the 
afternoon on the 23th was devoted to 

consideration in committee of the 
whole of house roll No. 478, by Wil- 

cox, the claims appropriation bill, car- 

rying appropriations of aliout $00,000. 
The principal amendments made to 
the bill in committee of the whole 
were the striking out of the old news- 

paper printing claims, aggregating 
some $13,000, and the smallpox claims 
of South Omaha and various cthe: 
cities, towns and counties, aggregat- 
ing between $7,000 and $8,000. The 
hill, as recommended for passage by 
the committee of the whole, carries 

appropriations for nearly 200 items, 
tlie amounts aggregating $37,000. The 

following measures were passed. 
Making an additional appropriation of 
$18,000 to defray the incidental ex- 

penses of the legislative session. Ap- 
propriating $13,000 for the purchase of 
a tract of land for the Nebraska Insti- 
tute for Feeble Minded Youth at Be- 
atrice. Appropriating $33,000 for the 
purchase of a permanent site for the 
state fair at Lincoln and for the erec- 

tion of buildings thereon. For the 
more thorough organization of high 
school districts. Relating to the in- 

corporation of cities of the second 
class and villages. To increase the 
salaries of county treasurer by in 

creasing to $0,000 to the amount of 
tax collections on which 10 per cent 
fees shall be slowed. To provide a 

standard size of brick for the state, to 

lie 8V4x4x2Va. The general appropria- 
tion, carrying approximately $1,300,- 
000. Providing for a state exhibit at 
the Pan-American exposition at Buf- 
falo. The general appropriation bill 
carries $10,000 to defray the expense 
of the exhibit. 

SENATE—The senate was in com- 

mittee of the whole a'l flay on the 
29th considering the minscellaneous 
claims bill. The following claims 
were not allowed: J. K. Ferris $121, 
for teaching in the Boys’ Industrial 
school at Kearney; L. G. Chevaront, 
$100, extra work in labor bureau; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Williams, $100; Mr, 
and Mrs. F. N. Bo.-trom, $147 f r ex- 

j ponses while attending the Nashville 
exposition in 1896; L. W. Pomerene. 
$704.74 for plumbing; F. B. Festner, 
$125.25; M. G. Dawes, $366.67; T. W. 
Christie, $3130: J. Levy, $H for rent 

of quarters during the Douglas county 
contests last fall: J. F. Burnett, $3, 
also arising for the Douglas county 

I contests; J. E. Butler, $180; J. E. Hill, 
$3,502.60 for attorney's fees and ex- 

penses in his impeachment rase while 
slate treasurer; J. E. Crane, $500, 
whose claim wa3 for extra work while 

engineer at. the state house. At the 

night session the appropriation bill 
for current expenses was considered 

j in committee of the whole, item by 
item, amended and recommended for 

j passage. 

SENATE—The senate on the 2Sth 

passed Representative Loomis’ bill, 
! house roll No. 56, providing that all 
1 

executions shall take place inside the 

penitentiary and that the warden shall 
be state executioner. Th» following 
were also passed: Appropriating $50,- 
000 for the erection of a fire-proof 
wing at the Hastings asylum. Pro- 

viding that the aggregate school tax 
in cities of the first class having over 

25,000 inhabitants shall net exceed 20 
mills a year. Amending the law re- 

lating to publication and method of 

submitting proposed amendments to 

the state constitution. It provides 
that a majority voting on the propo- 
sition shall he sufficient to carry it. 
It is to amend section 1 of article 15 
of the constitution. The senate then 
resolved itsplf into committee of the 
whole with Senator Ransom in the 
1 hair to consider the salary nppropriv 
lion bill, house roll No. 436. Without 
finishing the bill the senate adjourned. 

SENATE—After a struggle of two 
hours the senate on the 27th cut the 

appropriation of $75,000 for a new 

wing for the insane hospital at Hast- 
ings to $50,000. Most of th? time of 
Hie morning session tvas devoted to 
Hie passage of twelve house roils on 

third reading. They were as follows: 
To appropriate $36,370 for reimburse- 
ment of those who advanced money 
for the return of the Fiist regiment 
from San Francisco to Nebtaska a 

year ago last fall. Appropriating 
$610.14 from the state treasury for 
relief of Sherman county, which paid 
this much in excess taxes to the 
state, To make the present law re- 

lating to commissioners in counties 
with 70.000 population or more apply 
to counties of population cf 60,000 or 

more. Empowering the governor to 

appoint a commission of three to 

confer with a similar commission 
from South Dakot i relative to state 

boundary. Requiring all plumbers of 
Omaha to register. Appropriating 
$18,000 to meet tlie additional inci- 
dental expenses of this legislature. 
Empowering th" governor to appoint 
a commission to confer with a sim- 
ilar commission from Missouri to ne- 

gotiate (oncerning stat“ boundary. 
Empowering the governor to appoint 
a commission of three to confer with 
i similar commission from Iow.i re’a- 
live to state boundary. Providing 
that in counties having a population 
of less than 3,000 there shall be no 

office of county attorney. Providing 
that no proceedings for reversing, 
modifying or vacating judgments or 

final orde rs shall he commence I un- 

less within six months after render- 

ing of the same. Providing that two 

or more county superintendents, with 

onsent of the state superintendent, 
may hold joint teach rs' institute?. 

SENATE—The senate on the 26th 
In a vote of ?3 to 7, pa s a oa third 

reading house roil 20. the bill of the 
k to Representative Brown of Oto-* 

ountv, creating free traveling libra- 

r'cs. Sena* or Young’s reapportiou- 
n.ipnt liill was defeated. 'I iiese meas- 

ures were passed: Senate f.'e 311, by 
Harlan, introduced l>y request of the 

governor. It amends errois in senate 

tile 74, by Harlan, ineorpora ing c itie, 
of the first class having a population 
of less than 25.000 and more than 5,- 
[;00. To amend the statut-s relating 
to officers of Lancaster county, Tim 

only change relates to number of in- 

habitants made necessary by the d°- 
cnease developed on the last census. 

Relating to issue of irrigation district 
bonds. Emergency clause attached. 
House roll 15b. by Evans, providing 
that assessors shall return all lease- 
hold estates In all lands b longing co 

the state leased to any p*rson, less 
value of the Improvements. At th<* 
afternoon session Senator Steele’s ju- 
dicial reapportionment bill, as amend- 
ed, was declared passed by a constitu- 
tional majority. Senator Van Hoc- 
kirk's legislative reapportionment l.i l 
senate file 76, was also passed on 

third reading by a strict pa.ty vote— 

18 to 13. The amendment u the con- 

stitution proposed ley Senator Bald- 
rige, increasing the number of judges 
of the supreme court from three to 

bix, senate file 1US*. was lost for lu- k 
of a three-fifths vote. Representative 
Fowler’s hill, house roll 117, proposing 
the form for proposing amendments 
to the constitution, vva recommitted 
on motion of Senator Curri when it 
ccme up for consideration. 

SENATE.—The senate on the 23111 
spent an hour In discussing the report 
of its special committee recommend- 
ing adjournment Thursday. It was 

finally adopted. The following were 

passed: Senate file No. 302, by Cur- 
rie, providing for foreclosure of tax 
liens on real estate by counties. Sen- 
ator Owens alone voted against i. 
Senate file No. 114, by Currie, rais- 
ing salaries of comptroller, poll 
judge, clerk and prosecutor of Omaha. 
Emergency clause attached. The vote 
was unanimous. A lively discussion 
developed over consideration of house 
roll No. 20, a bill for the creation of 
travelling libraries. It was recom- 
mended for passage, (iovernor Diet- 
rich, displeased because of the house'.-, 
action in killing his special bill pro- 

posing to put the clerk of the supreme 
court on a fixed salary, seat a special 
message, together with another bill o’n 
the same subject, to the senate this 

morning. 

Most men are bad.—Bras. 

However He Will Not Show His Hand 
Until Trial Is Called, 

CASE WILL COME IP APRIL 22D 

An Fxtri< Fireman Sleet* Death at North 

route—Sir*. Knox of lllrlilamt At- 

tempt* Suichle—Ollier Slatter* of Store 

or l.ess Interest in Nebraska. 

OMAHA, Neb., April 1.—Janies Cal- 
lahan, now in the county jail, charged 
with being one of tlie kidnapers of 

Edward A. Cudahy, jr„ will not show 
his hand until his trial is called in 
the district court, the date of which 
has been agreed upon and set for 

April 22. 
When Callahan was arraigned be- 

fore Judge Vinsonhaler a few d>ys 
ago, lie stood mute and a plea of not 

guilty was entered by the court. 

County Attorney Shields for the 
state anti Attorneys Haller and Mac- 
farland for the defendant, got togeth- 
er and by an agreement it was de- 
cided that when the case is cal let! 
Callahan will waive examination. It 
was also agreed that the case will 
be called for a hearing in the district 
court on the morning of April 22. 

Callahan is still seeking bonds for 
liis release and hopes to get out of 

jail within- the next few days. 
It has been agreed tbit the com- 

plaint charging Callahan with rob' ing 
Cudahy of $25,000 will be the first one 

to be tried. 

Mr*. Knox Tri** Suicide. 

RICHLAND, Neb., April 1.—Mrs. 
Lillie Knox, wife of .1. L. Knox of this 

place, attempted suicile by shooting 
herself at the home of Hulin Gal- 

braith, two and one-half miles south 
of this place. The a t was committed 
with a 32-caliber revolver, the ha.l 
passing between the heart and the 

lungs and will probably prove fatal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox had lieen res!- 

dents of this place for two years and 

always seemed to live happily to- 
gether until about two months aga, 
when Mrs. Knox said she was going 
to retire and went to her room. She 
bundled up part of her wearing ap- 
parel and divided their sav'ngs, leav- 
ing Mr. Knox’s share on the dresser 
with a note saying she h?d left him, 
and took her departure through the 
window. Since that time she lias 
been making her home at Mr, Ua'.- 
braith's. 

Fireman Killed 
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. April 1.— 

Troy E. Goddard, an extr* fireman, 
who came here from Hastings to work 
August 1. 1900, was killed Saturday. 
He took the place of the regular fire- 
man, Lewis, who laid off, and went 
east on an extra with Engineer AVood 
White. When they were near Coyote 
the train broke into three pieces and 
while the trainmen were getting the 
train in on a side track Goddard went 
forward to flag No. 3. His signal was 

answered by Engineer Whitlock of 
No. 3. Why Goddard did not get out 
of the way of the engine is not known, 
lie was stru k, probably by the pilot, 
and instantly killed. 

Boy* to Hemalu at Manila. 
HASTINGS. Neb., April 1.—Theo- 

dore Knapp. Frank Fountain and Ed- 
ward Barnhou.se, three Ha-tings boys 
who have been in the Philippines 
with the Thirty-second Fniied States 
volunteer regiment, have decided to 
remain in that country. They have 
been mustered out and will soon en- 

gage in business. Theodore Knapp 
has taken the managership of a large 
drug store at Manila. 

Free Rural Delivery. 
WASHINGTON, April 1—Addition- 

al rural delivery service will be es- 

tablished at York-, York county, April 
1. It will embrace an area of thirty- 
two square miles, with a population of 
1,575 William M. Allen and I^>'“ S. 
Carey have been appointed carriers. 

To Hr € it y of Klr»t ( la**. 

BEATRICE, Neb., April 1.—Cover 
nor Dietrich has issued a proclama- 
tion declaring Beatrice a city of the 
first class. 'I he proclamation was Is- 
sued at th<* request of Mayor Jackson, 
who certified to the population as 

shown by the census of 1900. 

M«ut hwHlrrn Teacher*' Normal. 

TRENTON, Neb.. April 1.—Teach- 
ers from Hayes, Chare. Dundy and 
Hitchcock counties are planning to a 

tend the summer norma' school of 
southwestern Nebraska at Waunetiv 
June i to 20. 

<»«*• 4 VrrcJirt Woodmen, 

1!ART 1 NOTON, Neb.. April 1.— 
District court adjourned last week. 
There will be an adjourned term June 
13 to clean up a number of equity 
cases. One of the most. Important 
caws disposed of at this term 
was that of Helen Hamilton 
against the Woodmen Accident asso- 

ciation. A verdict wa-< given He’ei 
Hamilton for $2,023.12. The defend- 
ants Intend to carry the ease to the 

supreme court. 

A $50 Wheel Bought Direct from Our Factory Costs You Hut $22.95 
Tint 
Guaranteed 
One Year. 

Highest 
Equipment. Send Us One Dollar 

And State whether LACKS’ or 
GENTS’ bt.-ycle, Geer end Color 
wanted, and we will send youonr 
new 1900, regular *60.00 model 
AKRON KING BICYCLE by or 
preatC. O. D., subject to eiairl* 
liatlco. VOU CAM E.YAMIN* 
IT at your nearest tjpreae offleo 
and If found satisfactory. a great 
bargain, and EQUAL IN VAI.I'B 
TO THE 160 00 AND *75 00 
8TANKARK MAKES, pay the ea- 

Sreas agent *'2996, lese the ono 
ollar sent with order, and irprere 

Charge*. Ett press charges avert go 
about *1.00 for 600 mliea. 

ruled with the Into rota- 
tional 1900.one year guaran- 

^• — teen, pneumatic, ample tune tir^ Which ordinarily retail* for *B Of. 24, 24 ar BS Inch frame. Vi Inch diamond seamless sled tubing. FLUSH 
JOINTS THROUGHOUT, new 1600 model, tiro piece hanger, beat made, finest hardened and tempered steel 
adjustable hearing* throughout, wheels I4S Inch, 86 apok"8 to each wheel, full ball bearing with ball retainer* 
throughout. Highest grade Indianapolis or detachable link chain, 816 Inch, beet padded leather saddle, haudl* 
bar up or down turn, the heal EXPANDER IN BOTH SKAT POST ANI> HANDLE BAR, antifriction ball 
hearing, ball retaining pcdala, heavy leather tool bag, nickel-plated wrench, oiler, pump and repair kit. Th* 
tloeat possible tlulsh. enameled BLACK. ROYAL BLUE. MAROON OR BREWSTER O KEEN (be aura to Mat* 
Color you wish). All bright parts heavily nickeled on copper. The llolKlanniest Wheel Made. 

Our guarantee la absolute iirutertlun. Every Akron King and tjuien Bicycle la ei vered by W 
Wntten binding guarantee for one year. No old models no worthless aeroiid-hand wheels. 

Order your wheel now aud you will save f'Jb.UO lu fUU.Uo. Yuu cau make tlbO.OO every month telling on* 
high grade g heels. Address 

THE AKRON SEWING MACHINE & BICYCLE CO., Akron, Ohio* 
fTha AJtroa Sewing Machine A Bicycle Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Editor.] 

, MONTROSE BIOYOLEWFREE 
c»‘J. pjirn ; Uo ycMr a,I.!,_*_WITHGUT A CENT IN ADVANCE. 

VG&R ORthH.fi9 tate whetiieryou wish lady's or man'* wheel: gt»c color, height, of frame ui-U g» ai w anted and W K WILL KHIP 
k I III. \\ IILIL < i*. 1>. on appro* ai, allow in./ you to uncrate and as- 

Htnuie It. fully before you •••••ept It. if It la not all and in*.re than w* 
W claim for it. and a better wheel than you ran get for nnv where near the Ik price from any one ebe. ii*ru*o it and -ill pay all express charge* 
« ouraeivea. Thu MOM7ROSE99 Blvycla (bd ^ ca 
n at our S|)IM Irtl Agent'* sample priee of H* | r)• ill rl|e greate;-t bargain in a bicycle ever offered. W e guarantoeTt equal to any 04u w lu-el on the market.and you need nut accept it n,,r pn> a cent 

1 dE *f> ‘-a do not find it m w* represent. We are KXt LI Nh F llltlf'LK '-Ml \< II Itl II** and take this method of <4111 kiy Iru nxlucing lira °,4r 1IMH) SbHH l>. This offer of a sample wheel at tills low price ta 
M| male to secure iv RIDER AGENT lu Huh town to represent ua 

I '*■ and take orders. Our agents make money fast, 
* 'W QprniPiniTiriSi^ lf*me. i.Slur:* rneh: ladies. W Inch. Be«% 
^ ■ diLUIflvH I Ivffdi Shelby seamles'i tubing w it h t rged con n*.*c- 
SuHtions. flush Joints, improved e* pander device to fa-fen neat poet and 
JM| ha tulle bar; lb y hI Ar«h crow n the « <* !♦• I luted Alu* ia hubsatal hanger^ 
PIJBthe easiest running known; Ifrcnrd *rV* tires »;#- /«*f and oneorthft. Hfl most ecj*e'isi\et.reson (he market, he genuine * l .Alrslugrr lli gleet* 

■ W saddle; pedal**, tools and accessories the'ho-t obUlnabie. I nameled to 
* |fl black, maroon or coach green highly finished and ornamented; rpecial M H llnishe.l nickeling on all bright parts. A'. e thoroughly test tvery plena 
II ■ of material that g<**s into thla mac hine. Our binding iHr'i cuie Jf uutee bond With each blcy.-i*. 

* J * 

/4tr IPREP to any one sending the # | <;.M>«a-h In full with order we will 
EsB riltL send free a genuine Iturdb k 10.000 mile barrel pattern eyrlo- 
jSh£* meter: or a high grade door pump. Your money all bark if you are not 
fSW perfectly satisfied. 
m pUjCkp WIIFPI Q do not manufacture the aheap depark- wflfcalr HllkkLja ment store kind of w heels .such as inanv new 

MQ 4X1/ ** •> n. Biiveru«f a no wen as niu'n grade. vvecan pirnitm them, 
■Qk ry/ however. at$i to f< stripped; or fO.T> to fli* rn> cornj l tc. we do not Kiinrntuee nor recoir- 

mend them. HUKtHfL td.’IMUl Nt; a hieycle of anyone elm*, no matter who or how 
cheap, write us and let us toll >ou how much wo can ,ut\e you on the anuic > »a< hlne. 
Ifvou III! A III £ Aa BUY * "heel *• <*»•' you to EUIX A III < \ I.K hr (IK 

»ce UHfIDfcli III DU I trlhutini* catah true* fv>rua a few-da > a Wr reed one itcni/xt 
In each town for this purpose. We have several hundred MCII.MI II \ M> %\ 1111 LN tvken In trade which «• 
T I..,''IVi’if,° f *0 4*ai h; also pome shopworn samples and ’W no dels very cheap. Send for Raraala IJ»t. 
I>l It It 1.1.1 AIII LIT is unquestioned \> e refer to anv liank or business house In Chicago. or any express or 
rniin-ad eon loan',. We will send you letters of reference direct from the largest hanks In Chicago If you wiah It. 
v Ell ft YHliB ORlllcB twUuj 11da low price and them* apeelul term* of shipment v. ithout deposit will •■"D I uun UnUkll withdraw u\er f §Tti|ve name of thin paper. 

J. Lm MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago. lit. 

K. P. CULLEY. , >; A. P. CL LEE Y, 
President Cashltr. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 
V 

Correspondents-. 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha. Nebraska. 

Aa 58.00 DICTIONARY for $1,00 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster's Dictionary. 

Newly and magnificently illustrated. We offer 
you the best Dictionary ever put on the market at 
a low price. This new edition contains many 
special features sut4i as dictionary of Synonyms 
and Antonyms, lexicon of foreign phrases, die- 
tionary of abbreviations, colored plades, etc., 
etc. Heracmber this is not the cheap book but a 

beautifully nnntt-1 edition on iiito paper with 
thousands of valuable additions of aid to students 
and business men. If you desire this book, send 
ns our special offer price, $1.00, and we will send 
you this great dictionary, bound in cloth or send 
us $2.00 and wc will send the -atne book bound In 
full tan tbeep, with a beautiful cover design. 
The handsomest low priced Dictionary ever pub- 
lished For every day use in the office, home, 1 
school and library this dictionary is absolutely un- 

equaled. Forwarded on receipt of our special 
offer price, $1.00 for cloth binding or $2.00 for 
the full tan e-heep. If it Is not satisfactory, return 
It and we will refund vour monev. Write for our 
special illustrated catalogue, quoting the lowest 
prices ou books, FREE. We can save you money. 
Address all orders to •- 

8aai.fif.ld Pttbt.istiivo Company. 
Publishers and Manufacturers Akron. O. 
(The Saalllcld Compuny 1s reliable.)—lid. 

Don’t Be Fooled! 
11)e market Is being flooded 
with woithless Imitations ol 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

.TEA.. 
To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trads 
mark, printed on every peck* 
age. llemond the genuine. 

For Sate by all Druggist* 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75ctS. 
The Farmers’ Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
taining to the af- 
fairs of the farm, 
household and 
stock raising. Em- 
braces articles on 
the horse, the colt, 
horse habits, dia- 
eascs of the horse, 
the farm, grasses, 
fruit culture, dairy- 1 ng,cookery, health, 
cattle, sheep,swine, 
poultry, bees, the 
dog, toilet, social 
life, etc,, etc. One 
of the most com- u 

pleto Encyclo- % 
pedias in existence. ^ 

A large book, 8x5*4 
x 1% inches. 
pages, fully illus- 
trated, bound Id 

f;reen cloth bind- 
ng and equal to 

virusi i"/oan iubuum 

M OO. Ifyou desire this book Mud us our specie 
offer price. $0.75, and SO.20 extra for jsrstage and 
we will forward the lxrok to you. If it la not satis- 
factory return it and we will exchange it or refund 
your money Send for our special Illustrated cata- 
logue. quoting the lowest prices on books, FREI« 
We can save v.ou money. Address all orders to 

Saat.fiEi,d Publishing Company. 
Publishers und Manufacturers, Akron, O. 
(The Saaltield Cotnpuny is reiiabls.)—Ed. 
-- —-— .— ———— ■■■ ~ 

Wholesale Prices I 
to Users. I 

Our General Catalogue quotes i* 
them. Send 15c to partly pay I 
postage or expressage and we’ll I 

, send you ore It has 1100 pages, I 
17,000 illustration! and quotes ■ 

T* prices on nearly 70,000 things I 
that you cat and use and wear. I 

i. We constantly curry in stock all I 
articles quoted. 

■ The T*ll«»t Mercantile Builitlng in the World, MONTGOMERY uiiDn jt r*r* 


